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Yee cannot possibly hare 
a better Cocoa than

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
teed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
eeenemlcal. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it te resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In £-lb. and J-lb Tins.

Boy Wanted.

STANLEY BROS.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 

as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 

boy or man to work on a 

farm Apply at once to 

Joseph E. Kelly, Southport 

Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly 

Sydney Street, Charlotte 

town.
Oct 9,1907 —tf

DIED

At Cardigan on Feb. 28th, Mi»« Annie 
McDonald (Carpenter), fcged 80 yeeri. 
May her aonl rest in peace.

At Tomahawk, Alberta, on Dec. 26th. 
1908, John Thomai O’Dounell, a native of 
Sourie, leaving a sorrowing mother, two 
brother» and three sisters to mourn. May 
his soul rest in peace.

At Pitquid, on Feb. 8th Mary Mo- 
Donald, relict of the late Joseph Mc
Donald (Bornish) aged 84 years. She 
leaves five sons and three daughters to 
mourn, R. I. P.

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

Our Ottawa weekly letter did not arrive 
a time for publication in this issue.

SPEECH.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart 

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari 
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char 
lottetown.

$50 ;
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

wm YOU win it?
An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. . 1 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc. v

Dnion Commercial College,
|WM. MORAN, Prin.

COAL!
We would advise cus
tomers to erder their
Coal and have it dlive-•

„<ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the
%

Spring hill Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

0. Lyons & Co.
Sept 4,1907—3i

Trunks and Values.— 
When you want to go travail 
ing I can fit you out with e 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles- 

'tiope, or anything else you 
need. Dont forget m’y prices 
ere the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Thoma* A. Edieon, the famioue inventor, 
rcoently underwent an operation in a 
New York hoepitel, for the removal of an 
abaoeae from hia ear. He i. now well on 
t|ie road to recovery.

On Friday night la»t the hockey team ol 
St. Francia Xavier’» college, AntigonieU 
completed a seriee of viotoriee by defeat
ing Meant Allison University, aeven^goalt 
to one, and winning the lilowaon trophy.

At Roxbury, Mass, on February 22nd 
Alice Ri widow of Matthew Phelan, De 
ceased was a sister of Mr. Michael 
Hennessey of this city. May her aoul 
rest in peace.

At the home of hie son Milton J. Mc- 
Ewen, Greenwiok on Sunday Feb. 23rd, 
James MoEwen, aged 88 years.

At Arlington, Lot 14, on Feb 25th. 
Babina relict of the late Roderick Mc
Intyre, in the 80 year of her age, leaving 
four eons and two daughters to mourn 
Rev. John B. McIntyre of St. Dunetans 
College a son of the deceased, was present 
at her abeequies at 8t. Patrick’s church 
The funeral was largsly attended. May 
her soul rest in peace.

In this city on the let. Inst., Elizabeth 
wife of Bernard McKenna, aged 81 year 
May her aoul rest In peace.

Sir Henry Cambell-Bannerman, Prime 
Minister of Great Britain, has suffered » 
relapse and is very ill. He will ge to tht 
Continent as aoon as strong enough, ano 

is not likely he will again appear in 
Parliament thia Session.

The Market Prices.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year/ every man wants 
fitting out in this line. There 
is po place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man.

The Supreme court of British Columbia 
has decided that the Naval Act, recently 
passed by the Legislature of that Province 
is ultra vires. It is said the Provincial 
Government will appeal to the Privy 
Council.

Butter, (fresh)................... 0.25 to C.26
Batter (tub).................... 0.23 to 0.24
CoS skins........é.............. . 0.06 to 0.001 lDttu lu .........  -”"7.uA ,h.. .honldlatest apparatus was installed they should

OA fWl nnerle

Brigadier-Genarsl Vidal, Inspector-Gen
eral of the Canadian militia, died at hie 
residence in Ottawa on Monday. He had 

een ill for some time and the end was not 
wholly unexpected. He was appointed to 
his present position little less than a year 
ago. ______ _

“Marconi, in the course of a lengthy 
address to the Liverpool Chamber of Com 
meree on telegraphy through apace, and 

of ite commercial applications, said 
monnths when the

Çjpcks per pair...........  1.00 to 1.25
Eggs, per doz.................... 0.20 to 0.22
Fowls, . |..................... 0 75 to 1.00
Chickens" per lb................. 0.08 to 0.09

some
that in about four

Ce V ejljran..— ». — —-----------

able to deal with at leaet 20,000 words 
a day.

Fort Murray, Alberta. Prospectors 
boring for oil when they oame on

It I.

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop ua a postal 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 

inforn ation of any

Hides................................. 0.04 to 0.00
Hay, per lOOIbe................ 0.85 to 0.90
Mutton per lb (oarcae) ... 0.06 to 0.08 feït iodëpth". Three ban

(per CWt)............. °n°l dred mile, away other boring, w.r. being
p , ......... ................... ... made and there also salt was found.

, ...................... n]u\°t n zïs the same bed.”
Sheep pelts........................ 0.60 to 0.65
Turnips.......................... .. 0.12 to 0.00
Turkeys per lb................. 0.00 to 0.20
Geese per lb..................... 0.00 to 0.09
Blk oats............................ 0.00 to 0.46
Pressed hay...................... 16.00 to 00.00
Straw............................... .30 to 35.00

Write J you any 
line of m agoods offered 
first class store like ours 
Stanley Bros.

M inard’s Linimept cures
Distemper.

ZING EDWARD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENTSTREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac 
commodation at reisonabl 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

loor (per owt.)........... .. 0.00 to 0 00 ^ Montreal despatch says :—“The lar-
1'de*................................. 0.04 tn 0 00 **** **0 bed in the world has been found

J.UC oupio...'- ----- I . “ -avv.uw.
talced the decision of a lower trial oourtl well equipped laboratories afford

This being Ash Wednesday, the bleee; 
ing and distribution of ashes took place 
in 8t. Dunetan’e Cathedral at 9 o’clock. 
The ashes were solemnly blessed by hie 
Lordship, the Bishop, assisted by. Revs 
J. B. McIntyre and Joseph Gallant, as 
deacon and sub-deacon, and Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Lellan, as master of ceremonies. After 
the distribution, high mass was celebrated 
by Ij«v, Dr. Mc.Lellan.

Farms on Lot 45
FOR SALE-

rendering judgment for $1.600.000 dam 
ages and ouster from the State ^against 
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company, for viola 
ting the Texas anti-trust laws. The case 
will be ab once appealed to the United 
States Supreme Vÿurt.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

• 1

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $*•?$, pow $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
youj-$ $t the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
TtJ 4 -X» ■ mm

The undersigned offers for stle 80 
scree of land situated on the east aide of 
the Souris Line Road, 20 acres of which 
are clear and the balance covered with 
soft wood. On this farm is built a new 
cottage, size 22 x 1], and a barn, size 40 
x 20, and other outbuildings.

Also 100 acres nearly opposite the 
above farm, and on the west side of 
Souris Line Road, 10 scree of which are 
clear end the balance ready for etnmp 
ng. A brook runs through the rear of 

this land.
Also 86 acres of wood land joining the 

rear line of farms fronting on the Souris 
Line Road. Tbie farm is covered with 

,a good growth of hard and soft wood.
Aleo one half interest in a Steam Saw 

Mill situated at garjpony Station.
Also one half Interest in a timber 

limit of 178 acres of land situated 
New Harmony.

For terme and further particulars 
apply to A, L- Fraser, Sonrls, or to the 
owner.

JOSHUA LESLIE, 
Charnwood, Lot 45

Feb’y 26, 1908-41
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Our Make
Of Coats have the

» Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require,

Maclellan Bfos.,
Where all Good Garments are made

Spring & Surçiqer Weather
------------------------- :o;--------------------- -

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Cleaning and making ol Clothing.
We are still at the old stand,

FZIX2TOE. STZU3ST, OHARLOTTBTOWIT
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

INSURANCE
Royal Insurance Copapany < 

Liverpool, G, B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
PhjjBnjjs; Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Gombiitil Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses,

The Supreme Court of Texas has

Following is the Speech, with which 
hia Honor, Lieutenant Governor Mac 

Kinnon, opened the Legislative Seeeion 
Mr. Speaker and Gentleman of the 

Legislative Assembly :
It affords me great pleasure in again 

meeting yon and availing myself o 
your advice sud assistance in the ad 
ministration of the affairs of this Pro
vince.

In the unexpected death of the late 
Honorable Arthur Peters this Province 
has sustained a great lose. Tbe many 
expressions of sorrow and regret with 
which the intelligence of bis death was 
received throughout the Province, and 
he many marks of respect shown to his 

memory bear testimony to the high 
place the late Premier and Attorney 
General occupied in the hearts of the 
people.

Throughout the Dominion of Canada 
he past year hae been one of continued 

advancement, and in this Province, al- 
tbough a somewhat backward season 
prevailed, and considerable difficulties 
had to be encountered by our agricul
turists, a bountiful harvest has bsppily 
rewarded their labors.

As an evidence of the Improved con
ditions in this Province, I have pleasure 
in calling your attention to the fact that 
while in previous years we have been 
mporting seed grains largely from On

tario and the West, we are now export
ing a considerable portion of oar sur
plus crop for seed purposes to Ontario 
and other Provinces of Uanada. Our 
Province is now placed in the van for 
the production of cereals-for seed pur. 
poses, owing chiefly to tbe efforts of our 
department of Agriculture to induce 
our farmers to take more interest in 
growing pure seed and to exhibit such 
at the various exhibitions and seed 
fairs. On account of our bountiful crop 
and improved conditions the financial 
stringency which has so seriously 
aflecten other places has been bnt 
slightly felt in this Province.

During the year the large addition to 
the Prince of Wales College was com
pleted and opened for nee, a generous 
gift from Sir William C. Macdonald to 
the people of his native Province. Its

) LlllUi,
Ckarlottitown's Big Departmental Ston.

S., Ltd.,
Ch'tswa's Big Departmeital Store,

A military court, under the presidency 
of General Nikiforoff at Petersburg con
demned to death «even terrorists charged 
with an attempt upon the life of Grand 
Dnke Nicholas Niobolaievitoh, and sent 
enoed three others to fifteen years imprison 
ment. Two women^were alio sentenced 
to death and one to imprisonment.

Chief of Police George M. flhippy 
Chicago, hie son Harry, and driver James 
Foley, were wounded by sn anarchist who 
attempted to assassinate the police official 
In the latter’s residence. A desperate 
struggle in which Mrs. .Sbippy and her 
daughter Georgietta, joined, was termin
ated when the chief drew his own revolver 
and killed his assailant. Attempts to' 
identify the dead man have resulted in 
failure.

"* ~ 

Toronto advices of Feb. 29th say :— 
About half a dozen Liberal candidates, 
nominstsd recently throughout the Pro
vince for the Legislature hive retired “for 
business reasons.” The trouble appear, 
to be that the jWhitney Government is 
givingsbetter satisfsotion than the former 
Rues Government and the Opposition can
didates find their- position very up-bill 
work. ; The }a.t min whoso retirement is 
announced, is William Dewar, in North 
Brant.

Abbe Elle Blais mst death in a hospital 
at Three Rivers, Quebec, under unfortunate 
oiroumstanoss, on Saturday, July 22. The 
reverend gentleman, who suffered frojrr 
paralysis, was a patient in 8t. Joseph’s 
Hospital. It is supposed he was enjoying 
his after d ”ner pipe and fell asleep, letting 
tbe pipe f^i, which set fire to his clothes. 
When sMjitspee reached him IB* w»1 
most extinct, his face, head and «boulders 
being bsdly burned. He died shortly 
afterwards. Deceased was fifty-eight 
years of age, and was born in Yamaoheche.

students new opportunities of study, 
and the enlarged Model School makee 
possible for the teachers in training, 
considerably more preparation for their 
work in onr Public Schools,at bnt small 
expense to themselves.

It is pleasing to know that tbe much 
delayed question of the re-adjnetment 
of Provincial Subsidies has juet been 
settled, and that the amount payable 
to this Province for tbe support of its 
Government and Legislature has been 
materially increased and secured to tbe 
Province by an amendment to “The 
British North America Act” passed by 
the Imperial Parliament.

Ijegotiationg between say Govern
ment anfl the Department of Agricul
ture .at Ottawa, for the establishment ol 
an Experimental Farm are still pro
ceeding, and it is hoped that within 
short time a satisfactory arrangement 
will be concluded by which the Pro 
vince will receive much benefit.

The several claims of this province 
against the dominion government are 
continuing to receive attention by my 
Government an i will be pressed ener
getically. .

An Act to consolidate and amend tbe 
Election Laws, alio an Act to aqiend 
the Publip hlealth Act, and other mea 
eures of interest to the Province will be 
submitted to yon.

The Public Accounts for tt^e paet year 
and tbe Estimates for the current year 
will be laid before you.

To the mattera referred (q and tosqcb 
others as may he laid before you I in
vite your carefnl attention, and express 
tbe fullest confidence that the result of 
your deliberations under the guidance 
of Divine Providence will be in tbe beet 
Interests of the Province.

Mr. Martin and the News
papers.

Mar.
AGENT-

22nd, 1906

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
Bit™ uanORMHi-LW

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC

fc CEARL6TTET0WI, P. I. ISLIIl.
OiTlOE—London Home. Building.

vtrw
Collecting, cr cveyseoiog, epd 

kinds of Legel business promptly 

bttended to, Ir,vestments rosde en 

beet security. M ney to Loen.

Minard’s Liniment curt*

The Imperia} War Office through Lord 
Elgin, has offered Brigadier General Otter, 
command of the 6th It fantry Brigade at 
Aldershot, Eogland from Maroh let in.t. 
General Otter hae the offer under oonalder. 
ation, but it ia hardly likely that he will 
leave Canada. The tenure of command 
in goglapd be fogr year., and dnr
ing that lime there would ha the lose of 
hi. service, to the Canadian mlhtia. The 
offet^f the poet at Alderehot ia one of the 
most Important In the Imperial Army and 
i. a great compliment to General Otter and 

Iso to tbe militia foroe. of Canada, which 
he repriwaute,

A moat horrible tragedy wa« enacted in 
St. Elizabeth’» Catholic Church, Denver, 
Colorado, on Sunday, Feb. 23rd, when 
Father Leo Heinricha wae shot dead in the 
sanotuary, by an Italian anarchi.t. The 
prieet wa. cejebrating an early Ma«p and 
had oome te tbe rail to administer 
Holy Communion. Among those who 
approached the rail wa. the murderer. 
He kneit down among the other communi
cants and as the priest was in the aot of 
administering Communion, the murderer 
placed a revolver against his breast and 
shot him through the heart, killing him 
instantly.. In the excitement created by 
the tragedy the murderer started for the 
door to make his escape. He waa cap- 
tured and had to be taken to Colorado 
Springs to avoid lynching. He was 
brought back to Denver and is now on 
tria}.

------------------- ------------------——

Judge A. S. Killman, chairman jo the 
railway commission, dieçj suddenly at gine 
o’e}ock, on Saturday night, at tbe Ruasel 
Hotel, Ottawa,, He had been ewhy from 
hia office for a week or two, suffering from

severe cold,but hie condition was not re
garded as dangerous till about an hour be 
fore fie expired. He then collapsed and 
began to «ink rapidly, and attempts to 
stimulate him failed In February, 1905, 
he beoame" chairman of the railway com
mission to euooeed Hon, A. G. Blair. A* 
the Governuient hae given notice of a bill 
to Increase the membership of the com
mission by three, this makes four places 
to b. filledjon Ih. board. The deceased 
Judge was a Nova Scotian by birth. H 
bad been Chief Justice >f Manitoba and 
aflriwatds a Judge of ih# Supreme Court 
ol” * ---- ---

In the Éouee of Commons,on Feb. 26, 
on motion ol Mr. Armstrong, for corres
pondence, etc., relative to changes in 
postal charges, etc., between the United 
States and Canada, Mr. Martin, M.P., 
for Queen’s, made tbe following sepsib}e 
contrihqtipQ tfl tbe debate 1 appreci
ate very much tbe action of the bon. 
Poai master.General (Mr, Lemienx) in 
excluding literature of a questionable 
character. But he has not made one 
point sufficiently clear to my mind. 
Since thia convention was ente?ec} into 
a fey qiQBthe ago there bas been ggme 
relaxation in regard to the postage rate 
on daily newipapere, There is a feeling- 
in thia country that it should b» éx 
teudld to weekly newspapers. There are 
Canadians in tbe United States \\’e 
want tbeq) got to eut looge Kiom ua al
together. We want them to have our 
Canadian papers," not only Canadian 
dailies, bnt Canadian weeklies. Some 
of tbe beet papers we have in Canada 
are weekly papers, and I cannot see 
wby tbe Postmaeter-Generil bas drawn 
the line between tbe daily and tbe 
weekly newsp.pere. He told gs that 
the increase in tbe rates has excluded 
some questionable periodicals and next 
he quoted Kipling ae saying that we wete 
masters In onr own hruee,that we made 
our own classification, and he went on 
to Bay that it was the classification that 
excluded these questionable periodicals, 
and next he quoted tbe postage and 
then be goes a little fart? er and says 
that it was the classification. I think 
he would do a good deal for this country 
if he would extend to weekly papers 
tbe privilege that he bee extended to 
rally papers. 1 do not want lor one 
moment to jeopardise the action which 
be t as taken against the flooding of this 
country with doublfnl literature. Bnt 

think that he should ipçlgde tbe 
weekly newspaper with tbe dally in the 
deduction,

Goods Exchanged 
If Desired.

CharlottetowiVs Big Departuio.itaî 3taro

1

Mone^ Daek
W is

LJia. - ......... âZuüS.

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Oveicoate at $5, $6, 

$7 and $8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garments.

Made up in stylish de
signs, in attractive pat
terns. These garments 
are wonderful value.

16

f/

Three quarter 
RAOLAtfS-
With Ulster foliar

Mule i:i three qnarte- 
lengths, of heavy gr:y 
riezo, vyvimtwf-d li. » 

ing, in nmc lined eleovE , 
large uiater côllov, w-m ; 
hi d com;'!' table m n -

0T - m

OVERCOAT
Ready to select your Winter Overcoats?

Just wondering what to buy, and where
to buy it, and how to get'the most value 

for your money.

Just Have a Look: at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat- 

ing, and every garment of this immense, stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as these that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles. Newest Patterns,
rru„ --------- ' " • - -The proper full length Raglan 

styles are stown in many qualities. 
“Chesterfield" and “Regent” styles 
are well represented. E.verv new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is here. Yoq’ll find it easy 
choosing.

All the most popular tweeds de
signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be found here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that's to be seer, 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

Our $9 to $20
Represent the greatest values possible for the money. Nowhere in Canada cun 

better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Reform,” “Proess Brand, 
“W.. Johnson” ClothingV

For sale a( this ^tore hut not elsewhere. J ust compare overcoats hearing this 

brand with inferior makes and equal prices. Then it won’t be hard to decide.

Prowse Bros., Lt
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

11

r zaax* i*. ■ i

Purchase some of yow Jewelry needs from

IV. "TAÏLO
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown

LOCAL and OTHER ITEMS.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.00 and up. 
wards.

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$2.50to $6.00, plain A,Varms 
from ? 1.00 up,

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar,]Dress and Baby Pins

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Ladies’
lets,

‘ 4
Chains and Brace*

Walter Caeeela, K. C. of Toronto, ie to 
be appointed Judge of the Exchequer 
court in «uoceeeion to Judge Bucberidge 
leoeased. 80 says an Ottawa deepatch.

The attendance at the market Ye*ter 
day was very email. Outside there 
■caroely anybody^ Prices generally, were 
about the same ae last quotations ; but 
oate and hay were eomewhab higher, 
Black oats were 46cents a bushel, and the

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en- 
graving.

Knives, Forks, 
best of plate. Spoons—

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

wee * Brown1* Block, Chai lollctf.wr, P.B.1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sulioitors for Royal B nk of Cenad

J»kn Matkiwen, —Ænw A McDonald, K. Ç

Mathieson A MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notarton^l’nblle, ete

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Veto*, u ^irnUm

McLean & McEiaaoii
pa-rMfer


